Fa\
:k;[;zuo\\
Fa\ Au;taranakan A& :k;[;zuo
Ama-na\
Ama
na\in Yambari Fama]a\
Fama]a\noujiun
Ama-na\in yambari a-a=nordn;re ir;nz lauago\ne piti en;n ou fsk;n ir;nz \an]noua/
pxtikn;roun am;n at;n! :k;[;zin k#apafowh qa[aqaziakan patas.anatououjiun ir
safmann;roun mh=!
:k;[;zin ou ir n;rka\azouzicn;re ou /a-a\o[n;re patas.anatou c;m b-n;r ;rb or;uh ban
patafi (arka/ kam ouri, gh, patafar ) im xauakis!
K*art(n;m ama-na\in a-a=nordn;rou kaxmin or irauounq oun;nan bv,kakan fogatarouj;an
dim;lou arka/i vamanak!
K*art(n;m a-a=nordn;roun or irauounq oun;nan ar;uarg;l qrhm qs;n im xauakis ;rb phtq h!
Pxtikn;r ;rb ke korsnzn;n ir;nz ir;re% yambare patas.anatou ch 'o.arin;lou xanonq!

K*oux;nq ];r fauanoujiune oun;nal f;t;uial gor/ounhoujiunn;rou nkatmamb!
1^ Pxtiks lo[alou masnakzi

|(var ;m

|(var c;m

2^ Pxtiks mi(r;a\ pto\tin masnakzi

|(var ;m

|(var c;m

3^ Pxtiks kiraki (roua\ fandhsin masnakzi

|(var ;m

|(var c;m

First Armenian Evangelical Church
Parent Permission Form
The day camp leaders will do their best to oversee the kids assigned to them at all times. The church has civil
responsibility insurance in the church ground.
I agree to indemnify and hold harmless First Armenian Evangelical Church, its representatives and counselors,
from any and all claims, including accidents arising from or relating to my child's participation in this VBS
event.
I further allow the VBS team to pursue medical services in case of an accident.
I also allow the leaders to apply sunscreen to my kids when necessary.
VBS team does not take responsibility for your child's lost or damaged belongings.
We would like to ask your agreement in the following activities:
1- My child to participate in swimming
2- My child to participate in one day picnic
3- My child to participate in the closing program on Sunday
Child's name:

I agree
I agree
I agree

I don't agree
I don't agree
I don't agree

_________________________________________________
(if more than one registered, please include all names)

Parent/Legal Guardian signature :
Date signed :

__________________________________________

_____________________

